
SHABBAT SONGS

Bim Bim Bam – Shabbat Shalom

Bim bam bim bim bim bam bim bim bim bim bim bam. 
Bim bam bim bim bim bam bim bim bim bim bim bam. 

Shabbat Shalom hey! Shabbat Shalom hey! 
Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat shalom hey!
Shabbat Shalom hey! Shabbat Shalom hey! 
Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat shalom hey!

Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat shalom 
Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat shalom 
Shabbat Shalom hey! Shabbat Shalom hey! 
Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat shalom

Bim bam bim bim bim bam bim bim bim bim bim bam.

I've got that Shabbat Feeling
I've got that Shabbat feeling up in my head, up in my head, up in my head. 
I've got that Shabbat feeling up in my head, and it's up in my head to stay. 
I,ve got that Shabbat feeling down in my toes, down in my toes, down in my toes. 
I've got that Shabbat feeling down in my toes, and it's down in my toes to stay. 

-deep in my heart 
-all over me (using motions throughout the song)

Likrat Shabbat

Lecha dodi likrat kala
Penei shabat nekabela
Ve aba mesalsel kolo beshirei shabat
Dror ikra le ben im bat

Umapa tzchora nifreset ve dolkim nerot
Ucheed min heavar hamanguinot chozrot
Umale pit'om habait beotan zmirot

Lecha dodi likrat kala
Shabat malka hine ola
Al hashulchan chala ve ola tfila
Sharim kol bnei habait bemakchela kdola

Lochashot sfatav shel aba veeinav orot
Ucheed min heavar hamanguinot chozrot
Umale pit'om habait beotan zmirot

Lecha dodi likrat kala

Come my beloved, to meet the bride,
Let us welcome the Sabbath.
And Dad trills his voice in Sabbat songs
freedom calls on son and daughter.

And a white tablecloth is set and candles are lit
and like an echo from the past, the melodies repeat
and the house is suddenly filled with those songs.

Come my beloved, to meet the bride,
The Sabbath Queen here she rises
The chala is on the table and prayer rises
all the house dwellers sing in a great choir.

Dad's lips whisper and his eyes are as lights
and like an echo from the past, the melodies repeat
and the house is suddenly filled with those songs.

Come my beloved, to meet the bride,



Penei shabat nekabela
Ve aba mesalsel kolo beshirei shabat
Dror ikra le ben im bat

Umapa tzchora nifreset ve dolkim nerot
Ucheed min heavar hamanguinot chozrot
Umale pit'om habait beotan zmirot

Let us welcome the Sabbath.
And Dad trills his voice in Sabbat songs
freedom calls on son and daughter.

And a white tablecloth is set and candles are lit
and like an echo from the past, the melodies repeat
and the house is suddenly filled with those songs.

Put a chicken in the pot  (To the tune of "London Bridges")

Put a chicken in the pot
Stir it up Nice and hot
Get it ready for Shabbat
For Shabbat.

Add other ingredients as children dictate (carrot, onion, some salt...) Use stirring motion for 
"stir it up".

Shabbat is here
Shabbat is here, Shabbat is here. 
I'm so glad that Shabbat is here. 
Candles burning bright, it's Friday night. 
I'm so glad that Shabbat is here. 

Shabbat Shalom to ......, Shabbat shalom to ...., etc.
(Repeat 1  st   verse)

Shabbat Shabbat Shabbat  (To the tune of row, row, row your boat)

Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom 
Every Friday night 
We sing and dance And eat challah 
Every Shabbat night

There's a dinosaur knocking at my door (Version 1)
        
There's a dinosaur knocking at my door
Knockin' one two three 
There's a dinosaur knocking at my door 
And he wants to have Shabbat 
He wants to have Shabbat 
He wants to have Shabbat with me. 
         
First we light the candles and 
And then we bless the wine. 
Then we bless the challah and
we all have dinner together...together..together 



There's a dinosaur knocking at my door 
 Knockin' one two three 
There's a dinosaur knocking at my door 
He wants to have Shabbat 
He wants to have Shabbat 
Oh he wants to have Shabbat with me. 

There's a Dinosaur knocking at my door (Version 2)

Chorus:
There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door, knocking One Two Three
There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door,
and he wants to have Shabbat with me
He wants to light the candles and he wants to drink the wine.
He wants to eat the Challah ‘cause it always tastes to fine.
He wants to eat dessert and he wants to sing the songs.
He just wants to be with us, he just wants to get along.(Chorus)

First we open up the door, and he sits down on the floor.
Then we sing a song, but it always takes so long.
Then we clap our hands (clap), and we sound just like a band.
Then we shake our feet (shake) and we’ll dance right to the beat. (Chorus)

Oh he wants to eat the candles, and he wants to light the wine.
He just wants to drink the challah ‘cause it always tastes to fine.
He wants to eat some songs, and wants

Torah, Torah, I Love You...

"Little Torah, Little Torah, Let me hold you tight!
Teach me, Teach me, all your mitzvot so I can do them right!
The Torah teaches every Jew, Torah, Torah, I Love You!"

Torah Torah Torah

Torah torah torah
Torah torah torah
Torah tziva lanu Moshe
Torah torah, Torah torah
Torah tziva lanu Moshe

Morasha k'hilat Yaacov
Morasha k'hilat Yaacov
Morasha k'hilat Yaacov
Torah tziva lanu Moshe
(Moses commanded us the Torah.
It is an inheritance for the community of Jacob.)




